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partiality made him a friend of Warren
O. Harding, who served in the other
chamber as a state senator. They have
worked together in politics ever since.

President Taft In , March, 1911. put
Thompson into office as assistant ' sec-
retary of the interior, to clean up the
wreckage of he Ballinger regime. In
July, 1912, Taft made him his own sec-
retary, where he served until November
of that year, when he was made secre-
tary of the treasury, to fill out the re-

mainder of the administration. Out of
office, he went into business, becoming
general manager of the Great Northern
iron properties, part of the James I.
Hill interests, continuing In this capacity
until 1917. Since then he has been part
of the ore carrying concern of which
he is now general manager, and haa be-
come independently wealthy.

Thompson has never been an outdoor
campaigner. That, in the case of the
Harding campaign for the nomination,
was left for Harry Daugherty. In the
case of the campaign for the election, it
was left to Will Hays.

In the first case and the second case
the' men who were carrying Harding's
couse to the country kept in constant
touch with Thompson. Some persons on
the inside phrase it even more strongly

-- "Daughterty and Hays .took their
orders from Thompson."

Thompson, not being greatly Inclined
to the giving of orders, it is likely that

es the part he played.
All of which perhaps reveals Carml A.

Thompson's qualifications for the place
If there' Is to be a Mark Hanna in the

next administration. .
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' Washington, Dec. 20. It was
pretty generally "agreed during; the
campaign by those whose business
it Is to tcir the world what's what
In politics that Senator ; Harding
was another McKinley. This raised,
the question of who was or who
would be his Mark Hanna. It now
seems possible to name the man who
will fill the place if Harding must
have a Mark Hanna."

However, there has begur. to be doubt
that the political setting of the next few
years will afford a pjace for such a
stellar role as the practical-minde- d

Cleveland business man T filled during
McKtnley's term. The question Wash-
ington observers now put' to one another
is : "Who will be Harding's Colonel
House?" It Is likewise possible to make
a well supported surmise concerning the
potential successor to the
part played by the Texas statesman if
Harding is to have a Colonel House.
THOMPSON'S INFLUENCE

The six weeks that have elapsed since
the record Republican majority engulfed
this land of the free and the brave seem
to have revealed that the Ohio senator
Is quite likely to see his Job through to
the finish without either a Hanna or a
House. That Is to say, there Is likely
to be neither a man of the Hanna type
dominating him nor one of the House
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Limitations Put On

Esch-Cummi- ns Act
Were Not Intended 89 Yd:

Miami, Fla., Dec. 20. (I. N. S.) The
decision of the United States labor board
to the effect that the Esch-Cumml-

transportation act does not include inter-urba- n
or electric lines limits the scope

of the act ' considerably more than in-

tended by its framers, said Senator Al

UMBER 100 to 300 satin and taffeta Ribbons the widths, the weights, the firm weares and
above all, the beautiful designs and colors for fashioning into the richest of sifts.

Ribbons for Camisoles, Ribbons for Baits, It has been years since you could make in-f- or

Sashes and Hairbows, wide Ribbons for all expensive rifts of such beautiful ribbons as
fancy work. you will find in this sale. " :
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bert B. Cummins here.
The senator said the plan of the com

mittee which formulated the act was to
include all lines engaged in freight trans
portation, no matter by what form of
power the carriers were propelled. If
the decision is as reported the act will
have to be amended and its scope more
definitely and clearly defined, said Sena-
tor Cummins. Boudoir Cap

type exercising a preponderant. If un-

selfish influence over his policies.
' To take up the Mark Hanna idea first
and name the man marked by every ex-

ternal condition for the part, he is Carml
A. Thompson of Hanna's own lakeside
metropolis. The Cleveland city" directory

'lists Thompson as a vice president of
the Todd-Stambau- gh company, operators
of a fleet of ore carrying vessels on the
Great Lakes. A political directory prob.
ably would list him as the man who
had more to do with making Harding
the president-ele- ct than any other man.
Fi;ilJUSIID FUNDS

In November. 1919, months before
other politicians in his own state, had

-- thought of takimr Harding's prospects

Moffatt New Head
Of Naval Aviation

s, Camisoles and Crepe
de Chine Gowns

Save on them all I

at 59c at 95c

The best piano values in the city for
Christmas Gifts, for home or studio
are here for the holiday season, in all
woods and finishes A wonderful exhibition

and comprise Bush & Lane Pianos, Farrand
Pianos, Victor Pianos, the famous Cecilian
and the wonderful Bush & Lane Welte-Migno- n

Reproducing Piano.
You will find here the piano that best harmonizes with your .

means, whether you invest a small amount or seek a magnificent
art design.

Prices are the lowest at which instruments oflike quality are
sold. Liberal term arrangements may be' made. f

. Washington, Dec. 20. (I. N. S.)
Secretary of the Navy Daniels an
nounced that Captain William A. Mof
fat had been appointed to succeed Cap- -.

tain T. T. Cravln as director of. naval
aviation. Captain Moffat was until re
cently in command of the Mississippi
with the Pacific fleet and formerly.com'
manded the great lakes naval training
station, captain cravia baa not been

Camisoles and bodices of
crepe de chine, wash satin
and poplin in flesh and
light blue.

Boudoir Caps of crepe
de chine, wash silk, shadow
lace and net exquisite
gifts.

given a new assignment. 1
1Labor to Fight for

seriously, Thompson was urging the
senator to enter the race. Once Hard-
ing was m Thompson stood by him
through thick and thin and it is not
forgotten that it was very thin. It
was said in Cleveland that he furnished
the funds for the primary campaign and
was th collector of large funds for the
national campaigns.

Ohio campaigners, such as Rud Hun-lok- a

of Cincinnati and Harry Davis of
Cleveland for example, wavered, it is
alleged, but Thompson stuck. It Is even
dclared that the wholeheartedness of
Myron T. Herrlck's support occasioned
doubt as late as the week - of the Chi- -
cago convention, to which he went as
delegate at large from Ohio.
IS SELF MADE MAN

At Chicago, . Thompson, in charge of
Harding's headquarters In the Congress
hotel, worked day and nlght-rhard- er at
night, perhaps-rf- or Harding's nomina-
tion. He worked intelligently and ef-
fectively an a result of experience in

Trade With Russia $4.98f New!
The daintiest of crepe de chine night gowns in pale pink,

sleeveless with square necks, deep yokes of fine cream lace,
ribbon beading, hemstitching and shirring Cut full size and
length. Extraordinary indeed atPP.Washington, Dec. 20. (I, N. S.) Dun XT' , VOPEN EVENINGS

can McDonald, former president of the ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipm.n, Wolf. & Co.
Illinois State Federation of Labor, an
nounced nere mat organised labor will
be cauea to attend nationwide mass
meetings to force the opening of trade
relations with Russia. .S.J o
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There Is One Safe
Place to Buy Your

PIANO

three previous conventions. Harding's
own estimate of Thompson's loyalty and
ability can be found in the statement
attributed to him that Carml Thompson
can have anything he wants now. Thomp-.M-ii

replied to this that there Is nothing
he wants.

The Cleveland political genius Is the
son Vf a slate miner. He worked his
way through school, something of a des-
perate Job under the conditions that
faced him, and obtained an education

o

PHONOGRAPH "The House of Harmony"
Bush & Lane Building, Broadway at AlderCOHTZVD19T FATMINTS

7TH FLOOm mSm 5(ic:
$1.25 39c ..

In law. He started practice in the Ohio
river town of I ronton.

"NOW WEALTHY MAN
In '1904 he went to Columbus as a

member of the legislature, and the fol-
lowing term was elected speaker of the
house. His quiet geniality and his im
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For Your Choice of
Several Styles of

Stationery
)ne-qui- re boxes of letter

tnm --TOe odk. i

For a 4-Pi- ece Toilet
Set of

Perfume
..Toilet water, face powder and

tal?um powder, all in the'de-- ;
ligbtful orange blossom aroma
and put up in a gift box. As
refined a gift as you will ordi-
narily find at double the
money.

Other Perfumes, ibottie
35c to $1.25

Toilet Waters, bottle
35c to $1.00

For a Box of Three 1

Beautiful J

'Kerchiefs
With white or colored Initials
or Exquisite embroidery in
colors.

WOMEN'S Pure j Linen
Handkerchiefs, the most,
extraordinary special of
all 18c
MEN'S Initialed Handker-
chief J of fine lawn-- . . , .25c
KIDDIES' Kerchiefs in
boxes ....... 10c to 20c

paper and envelopes, also
correspondence cards in white
and tints. Specially designed
for gifts.

OTHER STATIONERY,
box 50c to $1.50
CHRISTMAS CARDS and
Folders, 15 in box, with
envelopes ..25c
192t CALENDARS in gift
boxes 15c to 60c

i
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Composition White Ivory Toiletware
Several Hundred Pieces at -
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Talking About Good Luck
Here Are Several Thousand Neckties !

The Most Handsome Gift Scarfs The Finest Values
We Have Ever Offered jor Particular Men '

M $1.00, $1.65 and $1.95
Fresh and New- - Right Out of the Packing Cases

Reaching Us Five Days Before Christmas

Half Price!
Odd mirrors, cloth brushes, powder boxes,

hair, receivers, pin cushions, picture frames,
trays, manicure articles, etc. Every individ-

ual piece Just as fine as if U was gart of V

25c to
$5.00

complete line a uuuuic mc v iw.
r
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Put the$e fine gifts on your
i

j .

Christmas list and save !

PARTICULAR MEN will be delighted
with these Scarfs made of fine materi-
als, the most refined colorings, the
choicest patterns and the smartest shapes.1
Positively the broadest and most exquis-
ite assemblage of Men's Scarfs we have
ever offered at the prices ready for se-

lection by those who wish to give men

friends the one gift that is always right,
always useful and always highly appre-
ciated. .

Whether you want to give him just
one superb Scarf, or a half dozen, our
holiday collections will give you gratify-
ing selection, at whatever price you wish
to pay..

TableDamask
Sets

$4.00
An excellent , hemstitched

Table Cloth! with six inapklns
to match. Attractive patterns
in the lustrous mercerized
finish and extraordinary fine
value at $4.00.

Bathrobe
Blankets

$495
- -

There's Just time to make
him or her a beautiful, warm
robe from one of these large,
handsome blankets in special
design, complete with cord
and tassel.

BIG Bath
Towels

65c
Heavy double-threa- d Bath

Towels at i9t 6 prices. White
with plain ends, and just com-

pare their size with the ordU
nary towel these are 26x50
Inches.

At $1.00 At $ls65r At $1.95
Hegadorns, Italian twill

and fine quality satins.L S. Imported Swiss and bro-
caded silks, heavy basket
weaves of the finest quality.

Basket weaves, fine qual-

ity satins and bengalines.
Street Floor, Lipmaa, Wolfe 'St Co.
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